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If passive diathesis is defined as the mapping of patient role to a sentential subject and agent role to an adjunct
(Zúñiga and Kittilä 2019), Japanese has two types of passive voice to express it: conventional V-(r)are passive,
which is contrasted with the zero-marked active, and V-te morau benefactive passive, which is equipollently
opposed to benefactive active V-te ageru. Although V-te morau benefactive passive has received less attention
compared to V-(r)are, V-te morau can contribute to elucidating the following two typological questions: 1.
whether passives are cognitively demanding to comprehend than actives; and 2. whether the patient-like bene-
ficiary in V-te morau and conventional patient in V-(r)are constitute one broad role (e.g. Proto-Patient role of
Dowty 1991; Undergoer macrorole of Hartmann et al. 2014) or these two are distinct thematic roles.

The previous researchers (Paolazzi, Grillo, Alexiadou, et al. 2016, 2019; Paolazzi, Grillo, and Santi 2017, in
English; Grillo et al. 2019, in German) conducted self-paced reading tasks (hereafter, SPR) and argued that the
reading time for passives was shorter than for actives or that there was no reading time difference between pas-
sives and actives. Moreover, they showed that the accuracy and response time to the comprehension question for
passive were comparable to those for actives. On the other hand, results of experiments using V-rare passive in
Japanese suggest that passives do have a processing difficulty (Kinno et al. 2008; Tamaoka et al. 2005; Tanaka et
al. 2017). However, no results of SPR tasks using Japanese passive constructions are published, impeding direct
cross-linguistic comparison of the reading time and comprehension accuracy. Therefore, an SPR experiment
comparing V-te morau benefactive passive and its active counterpart V-te ageru would clarify whether passives
are more cognitively demanding than actives, complementing the results of previous studies using V-rare.

Previous research in English (Chang et al. 2003; Ziegler and Snedeker 2018) also found that a structural
priming occurs from benefactive constructions to dative alternations, suggesting that the commonality of the-
matic role between constructions contributes to the priming effect. However, it is still unknown whether the
patient-like beneficiary together with patient itself composes one broad patientive role or beneficiary and pa-
tient are different thematic roles. Therefore, the primability of V-te morau benefactive passive to V-rare would
reveal the representation of the thematic roles in human parsing system; i.e. if V-te morau facilitates fast and ac-
curate comprehension of V-rare, the patient-like beneficiary in V-te morau and conventional patient in V-(r)are
would be categorised into the same patientive macrorole.

An SPR experiment was conducted comparing the reading time between V-te morau benefactive passive
and V-te ageru benefactive active. A comprehension question task using either normal active or V-rare passive
was also administered after each trial targeting either of those two benefactive constructions. Therefore, there
were four conditions: 1. V-te morau priming V-rare (voice match), 2. V-te morau priming normal active (voice
mismatch), 3. V-te ageru priming V-rare (voice mismatch), 4. V-te ageru priming normal active (voice match).
The results will be reported in the presentation.
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